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the brain. All horse-owner- s, however,
admitted that once an animal Is In-

fected
A

ODD STOCK DISEASE it eventually dies.
--The Incubation period seems to vary,

but la usually of three weeks' duration.
The horse, being a herbaceous animal,
haa no desire or Inclination to bite, as

IS HYDROPHOBIA would be the case with a carnivorous
animal. Consequently the walking
sjrmp'oms are more pronounced because
of their habit of using muscles of the
legs."

State Bacteriologist Finds

That Dog's Ailment Has

Stricken Cattle.

ALL CASES ARE MALIGNANT

Trouble Termed Blind' FeaRKcra

Tarns Out to Be fiowd by Irrd-- e

d Vlras Profmor Permit
Rrports to Health Board.

That the disease which for the lat
en and one-ha- lf years has been kill
In hundreds of horses, rattle and
other stock In Kastern Oreaon and has
been the dread and srouree of farmers
and ranch!- - In that section I nothing
mon than hydrophobia or a maucnan
type, la the nndinic of Mala Bacter
lnlozlst K. F. I'ernot. Professor Vrr
not has been Investlitatln the disease
for aoma montha past and submitted nia
report to the State Board of Health
yesterday at tta annual mulln? at ba- -
lem.

Theettsease haa baffled all who have
com with It and haa been
called tha "walking disease, pcrni-clou- a

anaemia, asarturea and blind
tacejem. The -- walking disease" waa

tha mot common nam given to It. on
account of tha peculiar actlona 01 in
fected animals

The disease la manifested In an anl
mal when tha beast affected wants to
walk continuously and tries particu-
larly to fallow moving object, without
heed to any obstructions, autoii --

fscted walk Into walls and barb-wlr- a

fencea and Into obatructiona apparent
ly without noticing them.

Be dr
fr. Calrln 8. White, aecretary of tha

Ptate Board of liealtn. unuer wnom
h inerimenta resulting in me ais

covery of the natura of tha disease
i..-- . mHe was instructed oy
.u.rA ia Investigate tha disease fur
ther. with a tlew to ascertaining the

.orlKtnal sources of the infection and
also to discover means of combating

lit. Thua far there la no way or treat
in the disease known by Northwest
experta. Dr. White waa instructed to
Issue a bulletin on the subject aa soon
aa the extent of hla Investigations war
nnl that course.

! The disease seemed to have made Its
iflrst appearance one and one-ha- lf yeara
ago. when a drove or norses
brought from Walla Walla. The own-e- r

atepped to water them on a ranch
near Lexlnrton and about three weeks
later the disease made Its appearance,

tall the horses dying with one excep-

tion. II In all.
i Disease la Three reaatlea.

The disease was particularly preva-
lent In Morrow, Sherman and Gilliam
'count lea. Karly last Kail Professor

'ernot asked Dr. N. E. Winnard. of
lieppner. County Health Officer of Mor-
row County, to send the brain of an
animal that died of the disease. A mi-

croscopic examlnntloTi of a horse's
raln waa made September 23 and

ahowed the presence In large quantl-tle- a

of neirrl bodies, the organisms
that cause hydrophobia.

Thereafter I'rofessor Pernot went to
Meppner and. In company with Dr.
Winnard. drove over the country, where
he saw horses, calves, pigs and other
animals In an infected state. He killed
some of them and In all that he exam-
ined the presence of the hydrophobia
terms waa discovered. To be abso-
lutely sure that hia tlndlnira were cor-
rect, he Inoculated the brain of a rab-
bit with some of the brain substance
of an lnfcted horse'a brain and the
rabbit developed a case of typical hy-

drophobia, la 60 days It died.
Another rabbit waa then inoculated

with substance of the brain from the
first rabbit. In 11 daya the disease
was produced In It and Ave days later
it died In convulsions. Examination
strain ahowed hydrophobia of a. mallg-na- nt

order. More than a doaen horse,
calves and pics were received la the
health office and all showed the pres-
ence of hydrophobia.

royetea May Be te Blame.
There are twr possible explanations

for the manner In which animals were
originally infected, say the luvestlira-tor- s.

una Is that they cot the dis-
ease front bites of domestic animals
and the other la that It was contracted
from bltea of coyotea while In the
woods. It haa been demonstrated that
the disease la highly contatcious.

The symptoms, aa described by most
horse-owner- s, were first noticed by a
staring, vacant, fur-awa- y look In the
eyea In the animal, and by a desire to
walk or travel continuously until
death." says Professor Pernot In hla
report. "Some of the horses stand

with heada drooping, lying-dow-n

but a few minutes at a time.
"Some kick and stamp with tha hind

feet, and others walk without regard to
fencea and other obstructions. Many
of the horses are aerloualy cut and
scratched by passing through barbed
wire fences, which do not appear to
check their progress.. They all show
disturbance of the brain."

"They are not only rraxy. they are
more than crasy." said one horae-own- er

to Professor Pernot.
Affected horses hava been known to

walk over or through a team hitched
to a wagon. The horses atop eating-- aa
the disease progresses, and many own-er- a

report that they will bite at atlcka
and posts and eat earth. One owner
reported that one of hla horses had
gorged its mouth so full of straw that
It waa Impossible to remove It after
death. In almost all the cases the
horse champ and grind their teeth.

IVeak Back la SysaptoBa.
Ia the last stages of the disease a

weakness of the back and hind parts
manifests Itself. One animal killed hail
dragged Its hind feet so much aa to
wear off the front part of the hoofs.
The disease la communicated amons: the
animate through the discharge from
their nostrils and their eyes, and Is
probably also transmitted through com-
mon use of the watering trough, says
Professor Pernot. In the Senittlo Flat
country alone last Summer 6vu horses
were lost by the disease.

"We found carcasses lying In the can-
yons, and oa various parts of the ranch,
and It waa not an uncommon sight to
see from II to :0 carcasses In all stages
Of decomposition." said Profrrsor Per-
not. telling of his trip through an Infe-

cted-district. "No attempt waa made
to bury, disinfect, or burn any of the
bodies. On none of the animals viewed
waa there evidences of attacks by coy-t- ts

or other wild animals.
Ileaae Bewsedlea Tried.

! "There are many theorlea advanced
ty veterinarians and horse-owne- rs ss
to the specific cause of the disease, and
tha rrmedlea are many and varied. In
One Instance a rancher saw he bad good
results by pouring coal oil In the ears
fcf the horse. Another obtained good
results by bleedinr the horses, which
was a reasonable treatment because It
tended to relieve blood pressure from

I. W. VV. RI0T IS NIPPED

Member Berates City's Kniploytnent

Affcnt. Policeman Appears.

Enraged at the statement of J. P.
Schroedcr. clerk of the Municipal Em-
ployment Bureau, that membera of the
I. W. W. of Portland are Incompetent
In handling work given tbcm by the
Bureau. William Golding. organiser of
that organization, caused trouble yes-
terday mornlog at the employment bu-

reau headquarters. Appearing at the
office on Hecond street, he Is alleged
to have abuse J Mr. ichroeder and
threatened to "tlean out" the office.
Mr. .Schroeder says Golding declared
he mould have him out of the office
Inside of two weeks If be had to use
fnn-e- - Mr. Schroeder says a riot was
only prevented by the appearance of
a policeman.

Golding. Schroeder says, was one of
the leaders In the recent l W . v
troubles In Aberdeen. Wash--, and that
much trouble haa been had with him
and his followers In Portland, where
many members of the L W. W. have
assembled.

It is probable police protection at
the employment bureau will be necea-sar- y.

aa numerous threata of violence
are aald to have been made by the
members of the L W. VY. because of
alleged discrimination against them
by the clerks of the employment bu-

reau.

GIRLS' HOME ADVOCATED

Wood-too- k V. C. T. C. Begins Cam-

paign for Stat IntItotlon.

That Oregon should provide an in-

dustrial itome for the protection snd
benefit of girls, modeled after the
Michigan plan, was advocated by the
Woodstock Temperance Union, which
met yesterday at the home of Mra. 1C
C. Smith, at 1230 High street. The sub-
ject was discussed at lenvth by Mrs.
Ilobert McCourt and others. It waa an-

nounced that campaign would be
started to obtain legislation for the es
tablishment of such a home, besides lor
other social reform measures.

Provisions were made for the enter
tainment of the county Institute In
Woodstock next month, for which a
programme Is under course of prep- -
ratlon.
Mrs. Jeanette Thomaa read a paper

on 'The Making- - of Drinks." Mrs. Rob-
ert McCourt and Mrs. Dora Cogswell
spoke on the "Initiative and Referen-
dum In Oregon." telling1 Its history and
operation.

Arrangements were completed for a
delegation from Woodstock to take
comfort baga and flowers to the Sail-
ors' Home as a Christmas offering; for
the marines.

PLEAS TO SANTA PUZZLE

Postmaster Seeks Beat Manner to
Reach Children.

Postmaster Merrick confesses to a
feeling of worry. He now has about
half a dozen agencies clamoring for
letters from poor children who do not
expect to have any Chrlstmus of their
own and have written to bant a Claus
on the long chance that the genial old
aalnt may not be a myth after alt.

The postmaster la troubled because
even when he parcela out the letters
nto small parcels, there Is mighty tit
le for the organisations at worn. He

feels, he aays. that It Is a shame to per- -
it to run to waste all that perfectly

good energy that might be turned Into
giving some youngsters a Christmas
they will remember.

Shades of pathos, humor and regret
Inge the letters he receives. Many

are from children, but some are not.
Every letter, however. Is being handled
In some shape or form. It may be
that the multitudinous wants of child-
hood will not all receive the attention
which the youngsters desire, but "some
thing will be done." anyway.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. E. Hall, of Newberg-- . Is at the

Lenox.
Paul O. Belaon. of Albany, Is at the

Ramapo.
G. H. Powers, of Seaside, Is at the

Carlton.
O. A. Green, of Preecott. Is at the

Carlton.
R. T. Starr, of Seattle. Is at tha

Ramapo.
William Gerlg. of Medford, la at tha

Bowers.
rati! A. Benson, of Albany, is at the

Cornelius.
U I. Hale, of lone. Is registered at

he Rowers.
I., k. Steele, of Eugene, Is registered

t tt-.- I run.
I. II. of Baker, Is registered

at the . ..lion.
S. t Young, of Everett. Is registered

at the Cornelius.
Leslie Butler, a Hood River banker.

Is at the Perkins.
John I. Fisher, of Vancouver. B. C- -.

is at the Bowers.
Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles.

Is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Benton, of Helena,

are at the Portland.
C K. Marshall, a Hood River orchard- -

lst. la at the Perkins.
A. W". Moon, of Grants Pass. Is reg

istered at the Ramapo.
M. M. Fullerton. of Cape Horn. Is reg

istered at the Portland.
F. H. Blake, of Grants Pass, is reg

istered at the Imperial.
11. G. Huntington, a Hood River or--

chardlst. Is at the Perkins.
F. K. Rowell. a merchant of Scholia.

Is registered at the Perkins.
Frank Gllsan. a Belllnghara merchant.

Is registered at the Oregon.
F. S. Murphy, a prominent Bait Lake

luaibcrman. Is at the Oregon.
K. C. Eldrldge. an Independence

creamery man. la at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Warren, of

Warrenton. are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gordon, of Seattle,

are registered at the Cornelius.
Judge H. I-- Benson. of Klamath

Falls. Is registered at the Imperial.
Senator J. G. Megler. a Brookfleld

canneryman. is reglsterd at the Port-
land.

President P. L. Campbell, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. Is registered at the
Imperial. f

Dr. Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, a mem-
ber of the rotate Medical Board, la at
the Portland.

W. Van Horn, a Hood River fruit-
grower. Is at the Oregon accompanied
by Mrs. Van Horn.

Frank H. Pherwo'd. Coroner of Co-

lumbia County, la registered at the
Lenox from Rainier.

CHICAGO. Pec. 14. (Special.) Port-
land persons registered at Chicago
hotels today are: At the Great North- -

Hoose,

oUR purchase of the splendid Sheehy--

Bradley Company stock was timely; delighted
buyers are carrying it away at a saving of one-thir- d to

svfc.'

Men's Pajamas
$2.00 selling for S1.23
$3.00 selling for $1.75
$4.00 selling for $2.25

Men's Night Shirts
$1.00 selling for 65
$1.25 selling for

Men's Silk Night Shirts
Half Price

$ 7.50 selling for $3.75
$10.00 selling for ...$5.00

Men's Hose in Silk
and Wool

25c selling for 15
35c selling for 25
50c selling for 35

3 pairs for $1.00
Men's Combinations

Pure Silk Tie and Hose
to match

$3.50 selling for $2.00

CliristmasSpirit

em. Gilbert Wlttera; at the Brevoort,
Gertrude E. Hoose and Norman A.

Jr.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. (Fpeclat) Port

land people registered at Chicago ho-

tels today aa follows:
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. CourtrlRht. F. W.

Vogel. at the Congress; Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Overbaugh, at tha Great Northern:
Allen Todd and W. C. Anderson, at the
La Salle.

Pseudo Sleuth Seized as Insane.
After being deputy Sheriff In Uma-

tilla County, Oregon, and In Chaffee
County. Colorado, J. E. Cral. aged S

years, was arrested last night aa In-

sane, after he had posed as a detective
on an Important case and had terror-
ised persons living In the Olympla Ho-
tel at 111". Sixth street North. Armed

at

tss r-3-

s,'.-i'- . a

the
function

m mm

Cotton,

the
formal

afternoon,'
and the

informal
"evening"

with a policeman's club made of pine,
hung at a belt on his waist, and bear-In- s

a Sheriffs badge, Craig has been
about North End for several days.
He wandered Into police station
Monday night, but aa he was consid-
ered harmless he was not held. Sus-
pecting, however, that a clerk In the
hotel where he was staying had "tipped
off" the police to the fact that he was
working on an Important case. Craig
threatened to kill young man, and
his arrest followed.

Social Service Luuclieon Today.

Rev. Albert Ehrgott pastor the East
cih ist Church, will ba tne
sneaker this noon at the weekly so
rial service luncheon to be held In the
nnditorluin of the Portland Young
Men's Chrlstlap Association. Mis wuo

the sparKling

r 'V iiT.s" f wis T.
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BEER
la Indispensable, 'cause

it exhilarates
Quarts, $1.75 per dozen; pints, $1.90 per case of two
' dozen. Delivered everywhere. Bottles exchanged.

Phone your dealer, or grocer, or
PORTLAND BREWING CO. Main 70S, a 5325

SALLOW SKIN, BILIOUS HEADACHE AND SOUR
.

.

SKUAGH INDICATES YOU HEED CASGARETS

l'ou're bilious, you have a throbbing sensation In your head, a bad taste
In your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin Is yellow with dark ring's under
your eyes, your lips ore parched. No wonuer you feel ugly, mean and

Your system Is full of bile not properly passed off. and what you
reed Is a cleaning up Inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to
yoursolf and those who love you. and don't resort to harsh physics that Irri-
tate and Injure. Remember, that every disorder of the stomach, liver and in-

testines can be quickly cured by morning with gentle, thorough Cascarets.
A nt box will keep you and the entire fam

tOe ee
Aisez&eana

the
the

the

ily feeling good for months. Don't forget the
children: their little lnsldes need a good, gentle

occasionally. Children love to take Cas-
carets because tbey taste good and never gripe
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Drag Stars

one- -

half on every article. This big sale means more Christmas
cheer and much money saved. To buy here is sure proof
of your good judgment; come now while the Holiday spirit
is supreme.

Men's Fine Neckwear
50c selling for 29
$1.00 selling for 55
$1.50 selling for 95

Men's Collar Bags
$3.00 selling for ...$1.95

Men's Silk Web Suspenders
Gold and Silver Buckles
Half Price

$1.00 selling for.. 50tf
$1.50 selling for 75
$2.00 selling for $1.00
$3.00 selling. for $1.50
$5.00 selling for $2.50
$7.00 selling for .. .$3.50

Fancy, Full Dress and
Tuxedo Vests

. Half Price
$ 3.50 selling for $1.75
$ 5.00 selling for $2.50
$ 6.00 selling for $3.00
$10.00 selling for $5-0- 0

MOYER
Third and Oak Streets

Ject will be "Christianity and 'the Mod-
ern Church." All men Interested are
Invited to attend this luncheon, but

Wrecked!
if
ir--
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from the factory for Christmas

brand new was case damaged en route.

The cases of these pianos were slightly
scratched, but the mechanism is
as good as when they left the factory. In
fact, the scratches on 6ome of the pianos
can hardly be noticed.

As we are to close ont these
slightly damaged pianos, we shall sell them
away beJow what they cost us at the
factory.

Don't delay, but call at once and see
for

We make as good as new they will make

these case only.

Graves Music Company
111

GRAY HAIRS ARE QUICKLY BANISHED;

Hade Garden
and

to Gsay Hair.

A feeling of sadness accompanies
the discovery of the first gray hairs,
which, unfortunately, are looked upon
ns heralds of Gray
hairs, however, are not always an In-

dication of advancing for many
people have gray hairs quite early In
life. Of course, unnatural and
In'dlcates that there
wrong with the Individual, and that
nature needs assistance In
the trouble. same Is true of hair
that Is constantly falling out

thinner every day. If every

vance.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Plain and Initial

25c selling for 15
35c selling for 20
50c selling for 35?

3 for

Men's Wool Sweaters
$ 5.00 selling for $3.15
$ 6.00 selling for $3.50
$ 8.50 selling for $5.00

selling for $7.00
Ladies' Waists

Price
selling for .'..$175
selling for $2-2- 5

$5.00 selling for $2.50
Ladies Handbags

Half Price
$ 5.00 selling for $ 2.50
$ 7.50 selling for $
$12.00 selling for $ 6.00
$21.00 selling for S10.50
$25.00 selling for $12.50

1

should notify the religious work
of the T. M. C. A. in ad
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Among our shipments of pianos trade,
one carload of pianos

interior

anxious

yourself.
' can these pianos and

most appropriate Christmas presents.

... Eemember, pianos are slightly damaged in

Fourth Street.

DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR STOPPED

Remedy From Sage
Sulphur Restores

Ooler

advancing age.

age,

it is
is something

correcting
The

and be-

coming ,

$1.00

$12.00

Half
$3.50
$4.50

3.75

de-

partment

thing is right with nature, the hair,
even In comparatively elderly people,
should be long, thick and glossy, with-
out even a streak of gray.

The ideal assistant to nature In re-

storing and preserving the hair is
Wyeth's age and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, a clean and wholesome dressing
for dally use. It not only removes
dandruff, but strengthens weak, thin
and falling hair and promotes Its
growth. A few applications will re-

store faded or gray hair to Its natural
color.

Get a bottle today and let it do for
you what it has done for thousands of
others.

This preparation is 'offered to. the
public at 50 cents a bottle and Is rec-
ommended and sold by all druggists.
Special agent,- Owl Drug Co.

ZheStoreoftiie
ChristmasSpirit

Why Don't You Do It
Now

Come In at once and Investigate BEND,
ORECOX. The ONE TOWN that has ALL,
THE NATURAL RESOURCES that EVER

i MADE A CITY (except water transporta- -
tlon). BEFORE prices go out ot YOUR
j IAUH. we are. rutl a. tstiyjri ujirt.
nelllns CLOSE-I- residence and business
lots. 60il4o with 60 and SO-f- t. streets and
20-t- t. alleys at

$209 $200
TERMS $10 PER MONTH.

For FREE maps and photographs of
BEND .and Central Oregon, call on or ad-
dress

The Newlon-KoII- er Co., Inc.
301 Buchanan Bid., Portland, Or.

Causes Sickness
Good Health Impossible With a

Disordered Stomach.
There is nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many peo-
ple dally contract serious maladies
simply through disregard or abuee of
the stomach.

We urge everyone suffering from
any stomach derangement, indiges-
tion or dyspepsia, whether acute or
chronic, to try Kexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, with the distinct understanding
that we will refund their money with-
out question or formality If after rea-
sonable use of this medicine they are
not satisfied with the results. We
recommend them to our customers
every day and have yet to hear of
anyone who has not been benefited
by them. Three sizes, 25c, G0c and
$i.00 a box.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co.
stores In Portland. Seattle, Spokane.
San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles
and Sacramento.

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAPOLIO
Cleans, Scours, Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE

A


